
The Most Loved
" of

The glowing Ruby should
adorn

Those. who in warm July
are born,

Then will they be exempt
and free

From love's doubts and an-

xiety.

Your Birthstone
the Beautiful Ruby

IP YOUR BIRTHDAY falls
this month the Ruby, ane of
the most beautiful of all
gems, is your lucky stone.

Alone, or in combination
with eithui' diamonds or
earls it lends itself to beau-

tiful effects in all forms of
distinctly personal jewelry.
Let us- show you our special

' selections of July Birthstone
Jewels.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

Watch our window for dis-

play of RUBY RINGS.

BMEISTER UiRESEN
Oregon City Jewelers

GITY NEWS.

Miss Hazel Cole has accepted the
position as stenographer in the law

office of Hicks & Brownell.

Mrs G. G. White and two children

of Mt. Angel, Oregon, are in this city
visiting the former's mother, Mrs. .

Pursiful of this city.

Miss Ethel Pursiful, who has been
teaching the Glad Tidings school, has

returned to Oregon City, to spend her
vacation with her mother, Mrs. 1'.

Jursifal.
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Uarringer

and little son of Portland, passed

thru Oregon City Monday on their
way to Union Hall where they will

visit with relatives.

Perry O. Stacy of Canby, was in

Oregon City on business Monday. Mr.

Stacy is a prominent real estate man

of that city, being connected with the
Canby Real Estate Company.

Mrs. Richard Glaspool and daughter
Miss Alice Glasspool of Portland, who

have been in this city the guests oi

Mrs. Julia Haskell, have returned to

their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shievely and

daughter Elizabeth, accompanied by

Mrs. S. Moulton of Portland, passed
through Oregon City in their automo-

bile Sunday on their way to Wilnoit
Springs.

Mrs. Fred A. Spangler, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Casto, Mrs. Dennis
n-i- ou onrl twn children. Miss Ethel

a ni,.o f Poms were amone the
neonle attending Chautauqua Satur
day. .

TT TJ "Reword t.Vin well-know- n rep

resentative of the Wiley B. Allen Co.,

of Portland, who formerly had head-

quarters in this city, has returned to

Oregon City, where he will remain for
several weeks in the interest of the
Company.

nr: it;u,.o1 Tfrnap instructor in
ivilhs niiiutvw ,

i.v. oUrO fnr Rlind at Salem, but
...u , ; Viovrro nf "t.hfi nubile Play
WJ1U 13 " '""6u 1 -- .v'l.
ground during the summer at that
place, spent Saturday and Sunday in
fu:- - ;!Hnr Vi(r mother. Mrs.
L1UB vx.v.-t- , -WVY,

Anna Kruse of Eleventh and Center

Street.
iw , Mo Urwman. who has resid- -

luiai ai.h.j.j' - 1 - j - ,
-- j rnmoV. fnr mnnv vears. nas

gone to Camas, Wash., where she will

make her tuture nome. rcr sou
tv-- nnnpr mills at that

place. Mrs. Freeman has been the
guest of Mrs. George Reddaway and

other friends tor several uuys.

Mrs. H. A. Berkman and little
daughter of Portland, spent Monday

as the guest of Mrs. C. 0. T. Williams
oj M-- D r. a Miller at Gladstone,

m,.c. is enioviner camp
WIIC1C ............. " "

life. Mrs. Berkman was formerly Miss
Veda Williams of Oregon Miss
Marian Lawrence of Portland, is also
a of her grandmother, mrs. w u
hums.

Williams

City.

guest

ofllnw. livincr
1 Ul OC 1 V, D r

room, dining-room- , bath-roo- kit- -
,.1, Q luiJ.rnnms. RlppninC DOrCh. el- -

ectric lights, pipes spring water, barn,
chicken houses, garden, 'arge lawn, ori

car line between Oregon City and
Portland. Third house south from Ris-le-v

Station. Phone. Oak Grove, Black
145.

Each month our business in-

creases, and there is a reason-Co- me

here for your GROCER-

IES and you will learn the, rea-

son.

If you can't come, send the chil-

dren they will be treated with

the same courtesy as yourself,

and are always welcome.

When ordering don't forget to

include a pound of HUB SPEC-

IAL COFFEE, It's better than

other coffee at a higher price.

THE HUB GROCERY

Seventh and Center ts.

W. A. Beck of Molalla was in Ore-
gon City Friday.

Floyd Kirchem of Logan, was an
Oregon City visitor Thuisday.

Peter Wilson has returned to Cal-
ifornia after a short visit here.

William Herman of Beaver Creek,
was in Oregon City Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Schoenborn of Eldora-
do was in Oregon City, Friday.

Miss Rose Mulvany of Meadow-broo- k,

was in Oregon City Friday.

at the Electric on Thursday and Fri- -
uay.

Otis Johnson of Sherijpn, was tran-
sacting business in Oregon City on
Thursday.

Nathan and Carl Cassiday of Carus,
made a business trip to Oregon City
Thursday.

S V Hliaxr f euo....,i
those transacting business in Oregon
City Thursday.

M. Trullinger of Molalla, was in
Oregon City on business on Thursday
and Friday.

Joel Jarl, a well known resident of
Boring, was among the Oregon City
visitors Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schuebel
'

of
Shubel, were visiting relatives in Ore-
gon City Thursday.

Miss Leila Hiatt, who has been gisit
ing friends in Portland, has returned
to her home at Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. William Andresen and children
have gone to Newport to spend the
summer at the Andresen cotage.

Charles Spence, a prominent far-
mer of Beaver "Creek, was in Oregon
City the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Lvman Shorev. of Woodburn.
is in this city the guest of Miss
Sedonia Shaw and Miss Vada Elliott.

ied by Mrs. Elmer Bly and the latters
son jjeej-- were uregon (jity visitors
r riuay.

Doris Meldrum. vounirest dauehter
of Mr.' and Mrs. Don Meldrum, is
mending rapidly from her recent ser
ious illness.

do, was the guest of her mother-in-la-

Mrs, August Schoenborn of this
city, Friday.

WANTED position as cranker for
auto. Applicant is experienced and
knows all the late twists. Enquire at
Courier office.

Mvo 1? TT finnHincr nf PnrtlnnH
who has been the guest of Mrs. Frank
Moore of Green Point, has returned
to her nome.

Mnlpnlm Tplf nrd nf Ulis citv. has
gone to Bridal Veil, Wash, where he
has accepted a position with the
BBridal Veil Lumber Co.

TiVoh SfVinfFpv flip sawmill mnn nf
Molalla, was transacting business in
Oregon City Thursday, returning to
Molalla Friday morning.

George Holman of Beaver Creek,
passed through Oregon City Thursday
to attend the Chautauqua, returning
to his home Thursday evening.

Fred Lecler. who has been enioying
a two week's vacation at Welch's Sum
mer resort and at Mt. Hood, returned
to Oregon City Friday evening.

Miss Stella Crisswell. a well known
Plaolfomoo Pnntit.v sphnnl teacher.
has arrived in Oregon City and is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. M. Ramsby

Gertrude Nefzger, who has been
in Pnftlnnrl Hnrinc thp nast

year, has returned to Oregon City to
spend her vacation at ner nome. miss
Nefzger expects to visit her brother
in Seattle during the summer. '

Miss Rpss Rpvnnlds. who underwent
a surgical operation on the throat for
the removal ot tonsils, nas resumeu
her nosition as bookkeeper for the
Miller-Park- Company.

Mrs. George Brown has gone to
Gold Beach, Southern Oregon, where
she will join her husband, who left
several weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown will remain in souinern Ore-
gon during the summer.

Amonng those camping at Chautau-
qua are Mr. and Mrs. William Mulvey,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schuebel, and family,
iw- - nnJ Mrs Kpnnpth Stanton. Mr.
I11.lt uuu . ,

a M. r. TT TIvp. and family. Mr.anu x.xio. j tit
and Mrs.Leon tiesuarzes, anu iuia.
C. O. T. Williams.

a w Tfillpn. one of the prominent
residents of WooaDurn, was vranaati,- -

ing business in Oregon uty one aay
tU nffn. nor, AT ARE WKcH.. 1U1... - - -LUC lObbCl w

Triiiiv. in on Tnrlinn wnr veteran and
IVllllU lO "
had some thrilling experiences with
the red skins during active service.

Rpv. and Mrs. J. A. Ware, formerly
nlano hilt. TIOW nf Albion.

Washington, are in this city where
they were called Dy me senoua uim
of the former's father. They are visit
ing also with Mrs. Ware's mother
Mrs S. Surfus.--

Miss Blodwvn Hhomas of Beaver
n l, nn nf thp nnnular voune
women of that place, was among the
Oregon City visitors weunesuay aim
Thursday, visiting ner biblci hud.
Blount, and also attending the Chau- -

tnnnna.
Henry May, formerly ot this piace

but now of Baker, Oregon, is in this
city visiting his parents, mr. ana mrs
w:n Mo nf Mnnntain View Addi',y uicv i.ijr ' . ,

tion. Mr. iviay sm ""6 I
has become interested in one of the
best mines at baKer.

Miss Carrie Gundloch, of St. Paul,

Minn., who has been visiting in this
oc thp truest of Miss Alma

it. u ni tn Rrpmprton. Wash
iiao 6"- - - -ivioore,

where she will visit her brother until
September when sne win Return lu

St. Paul. Miss Gunbloch is one of

St. Paul's prominent teachers.

ReV and Mrs. E. A. Smith and
family have moved into their pretty
new bungalow on jacnauii
i. oiZtv, onn ?pvpnth streets. Ur,
Smith recently bought the property

in hnilnincr his new home.ana ussiblcu Wv...-.- ..0 -
rosifipnce is of five rooms and

modern throughout.

,i. .- -J f rirant. White, the for
lur. uiiu wio- - . - .

- ...u Unnwn hnRinpss man 01

Canby, were in the city Thursday last
and from here attended Chautauqua.

FOR SALE cheap and on easy

terms. 6 room cottage, 3 bed rooms,
.AAm irifrhp.n. fcittiner room.uiniug iwm, -- - r,

pantry, batn, eiectnc 6uM, m.
city water, one-ha- lf acre of ground;
at Meldrum station. Enquire of Wm.
Gardner, Oregon City.

f if Crnsa of this citv.jura. 66,v -- - -

has received word from her mother,
Mrs, William Etters, who accompan-

ied her husband to Gettysburg several
weeks ago, stating tnat Mr. liters ia
seriously ill, and has been removed

to Baltimore where he will remain
until he is able to be brought to his

home in this city. Mr. Etters is one
.r .l. oniriiom who foucrht in the
Ol LUC WIU u .

uti. notfvshnrir. and one who
UttLLlC Ui e.
was recently honored by a trip to the

old ballte ground His illness, is
due to the being overcome by the in
tense heat prevailing in tne
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Latourette
and Mrs. M. L. Driggs left on Satur-
day from a trip to Alaska.

Attorney A. S. Dresser of Portland,
formerly of Oregon City, was trans-
acting legal business in Oregon City
Friday.

Mrs. Ott, who has been undergoing
medical treatment at the hospital in
this city, has improved so that she
been able to be removed to her home.

Mrs. Ethel Johnson of Chico, Cal-

ifornia, formerly Miss Ethel Jefferson
of this city, arrived in Oregon City on
Sunday and is the guest of Miss Amy
Toban and other friends.

Mrs Arthur Milln, who recently
underwent an operation at the St.
Vincent Hospital, is improved so that
she is able to be brought to her home
in this city on Main and Ninth Sts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Blanchard and
daughter, Miss Elva, who have been
for the past three months camping

Mt.. Plpasant. where Mr. Blan
chard has been engaged in building,
returned to yregon uity fcaturoay. .

Mrs. Lena Charman and daughter,
Miss June, left on Saturday for their

tn A In ska. Thev will snend sev
eral weeks or perhaps a month visit
ing many interesting parts ol AiasKa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kelly, who
have been spending a few days at
their farm near Canby returned to

nit.v Tupsdav. Thev will soon
return to that place, where Mr. Kelly
will spend his vacation.

Professor Ralph D. Hetzel, who is
ot Vinufi nf thp F.xt.pnsion division
of the Oregon Agricultural College at
Corvallis, was in uregon iiiy a iew
days ago promoting the extention
work ot that institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Boylan and
family, who have been in this city
visiting the iormer s parents, mr. ana
Mrc Convo-- Rnvlan and sister. Mrs.
Annie R. Williams, have returned to
their home at (Jathiamet, wasn.

M Prank Schnfinborn was the re
cipient of a pleasant surprise at her
home on tJightn ana maaison. oueeia,
on Wednesday afternoon, when a few

ffionHa xailpri in a hodv. SDend- -

ing the afternoon in a mose delightful
manner. Ketresnments were seiveu
during the afternoon.

M. Peterson and
daughter Miss Goldie Peterson of
Forest Urove, passea tnrougu uregun
City Sunday. They were accompanied
tn that onmmpr resort bv Miss Lois
Courtney and Miss Genevieve Court
ney.

Mioo T ihlfor nf finldpndale. Wash
ington, arrived in Oregon City Sunday
evening, accompanied by Roderick
Pnrtov snn nf Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Por- -

tnr whn has hppn visitiner her. The
little fellow has been very ill suffering
from measles, and as soon as ne was
able to travel he was brought to his
home in this city. He is now rapidly
improving.

Mt on (i Mrs. Charles Bollineer. of
this city, acompanied by the former's
oiotpva Missps Helen and Alice Boll- -

of Portland, who have been
na mnofl An thp hanks of the Willam
ette at the mouth of the Yamhill
River, returned to Oregon City by Mr.
Bollinger's motor boat on Saturday.
A most delightful time was had by
the party.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Daulton, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Latourette and son Ed-

ward, Mrs. J. N. Wisner and son Nel-

son, Miss Helen Daulton, Miss Cis
Pratt, Miss Bess Daulton of this city,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cheney and son
rir-a- nf Pnrt.land. Miss Pollv Bro- -
nm.n.h DnJ Fiai-- l Ttrnnon ph. of Jen
nings Lodge, formed an automobile
party that went to St. neiens ounuay.
A most enjoyable time was spent.

Mies T ill! Rrhmidli. of West Oregon
City, and one of the well known teach-

ers of Clackamas county, has been
elected to teach in tne roruanu
schools, commencing her. duties in
September. Among the other teachers
of Oregon tJity wno nave oeen

to positions in the Portland
schools are Miss May Kelly, Miss Fan
nie G. Porter, Miss Kate rorter, miss
Emily O'Malley, miss uerturae lNei-sge- r,

Miss Margaret Williams, Miss
Roma Stafford, Miss Maude Cooke
Miss Maude Matt ley.

Alhprt. Frederich. son of Mr. and
Mrs C. W. Fredriech of Ninth and
Monroe Street, who was among the
militiamen who lert tnis city ior

for their annual outing, has
heen verv ill at his home suttenng
from tonsilitis. Mr. Frederich was
brought home with the rest of the
company, and was in a critical con-riiti-

miion nutin hroke. He under
went a surgical operation immediately
upon his arrival in uregon ony anu
taken to his home.

Miss PVipda fioldsmith of Eugene.
who has been in Oregon City visiting
with her grandmotner, mrs. a. uoiu-smit- h,

has returned to her home. Miss
Goldsmith, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldsmith, or Eugene,
has just returned from Wellesly Col-Mas-

where she took
a post course and has accepted the
position as uiaLiuuLuj. u w.....-sit- y

of Oregon the coming fall term.
Miss Goldsmith is a bright and tal-

ented young woman, being a gradu
ate of the University oi uregon. one
is onet of the most popular young wo-

men of Eugene.

NO DIFFERENCE

The Proof Is Here the Same as Every
where

Tnr tVinao.. wlin Eppk relief from kid
ney backache, weak kidneys, bladder
ills, Doan's Kidney ruis oner nope or
ro of and the nroi is nere in ureeon
r.itv the same as everywhere. Oregon
City people have used uoan s ana
Oregon City people reccomend Doan's,
the kidney remedy used in America
fnr fiftw vpnr.u. Whv suffer? Whv run
the risk of dangerous kidney ills-f- atal

brifi-ht- s disease. Here's Ore- -

irnn ritw nrrwif. Investigate it.
Edwin Albee, Washington and 17th

fitroeto Drpcnn Citv. Oreeon savs:
"For five or six years I suffered with
kidney trouble. There was pain in
the small of my back and twings from
stooping or lilting, i urea easny
TVin flpprpt.inns wpre too fre.
quent in passage and I had to get up
two or three times aunng me nigns.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills and they
ha nail mo CrPAt. V.

city.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. New
York, sole aeents for the United
ttatpa

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

When hnhv suffers with crouD. aD- -

ply and give Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil at once. Safe for children. A little
goes a long way. 25c and 50c. At all
drug gtores.

Former Well Known Resident
in.. Woltor Wpntworth. who has

been at Starbuck, Wash , for the past
. i nJ i -

month where sne was caueu uy ine
illness or her Drotner-in-ia- a. vy.

Mvers. has returned to her home in

this
Mr. Meyers, wno was a prominent

miiio ot thp timfi nf his death, whioh
nnnii0n Tuna 17 was wpll knnwn hero.

where he had visited on many occas
ions with his iamuy. ne was ior
many years connected wih the Port-lon- H

Tfinnrinir Mills ComDanv until he
entered business for himself. He was
considered one of the most efficient
millers on the coast.

Tno fnnornl sprvipps wpre conducted
at Starbuck and the remains shipped
to Uayton, wasnmgLUii, wneie mey
were interred in the family lot.

Deceased was 69 years old at the
time of his death. He is survived by
. . n 1 J TIKI A

his wile, wno was lornieriy juss aihi
Marshall of Canemah, and also by
three children.

News of An Old Resident
Tontoin .Tnhn W. Kellv. of the West

Kirfp. a few davs atro received word
from John Daugherty, a resident of
Uregon Ulty ior many years, wno is
now at the Soldier's Home at Los An- -

ifnrnin. Mr. Daup-hprt- is
enjoying the best of health, and states
that he. is still able to nanaie tne arum
sticks as he did during the Indian
war, when he was stationed at what
is now Vancouver Barracks. Cap-

tain Kelly and John Daugherty en-

listed at the same time as drummer
hnvo in thp ROs. Cantain Kellv beino'
a member of Company F, Fourth In
fantry, and John jjaugrerty oi com-
pany H, Fourth Infantry. The for
mer enlisted at ort numooit, iaiu- -

ornia. These men were considered
among the best drummers for their
age on the coast, Daugherty being a

fnniw TTfl is now 77

years of age, and he stated in his let
ter that there were dui iew living in
his company that took part in battle,

riontnin TCnllv is one of the well
known residents of this city. He is
known by young ana oia, ana ever
has a word of cheer for all For 36
years he was engaged in steamboat-
ing. He enjoys taxing j.arts in a.
R. programs. He was for ten years
marshal nf Orpirnn flitv. and for four
years night watchman, and always on
hand for duty.

Ttaark tn Oregon, and Glad
Mi- - snii Mrs. Pptpr Smith and

daughter Helen, who have been on an
extended . .trip in the east, have

tn t.Vipir home in this citv. Al
though they had a most delightful
visit they are giaa to oe bacK in oia
Orptrnn. . Thpv have traveled 'over
mOft milaa cinna Ipnviriff hprp. hut
nothing compares with the climate
and scenery in tne west.

They visited at umana ana Liincoin,
Mphraokn in Tnwa. and while visitine
at Sheridan, Wyoming they accompan
lea a party lu liic oji uuiu moun-
tains, where camp life was enjoyed
fnr twn wonlro Whilp at. .RhpriHan
they experienced the pleasures of an
electrical storm. . xne weatner was
unusually warm in the states where
tnotr iricitpn1 Tn Nphmska t.MPV TP- -

viewed the distruction caused by the
cyclone recently occuring in tnat state
Two days after arriving in Lincoln
Mrs Smith's sist.pr-in-ra- mrs. r.
Dowling, died suddenly from blood
poisoning, leaving lour ntwe cnnaren.
Tliirino thp nast. few weeks many l)eo- -
nlp have lpft. Wvomimr for Oreiron
and other coast states. At Sheridan
the average number of tickets that
nnp hprcr snld dailv fo rthe western
st.at.ps wpre 20 as stated by the agent
for the railroad company.

Yu are nevet
disappointed

by mold and

fermentation,
if your jellies
and preserves
are sealed with

II

Pan Rtfined Paraffin)

Seals air tight.
Easy to use.
Absolutely pure.
Guaranteed
under the Pure-Foo- d

and Drugs
Act.

Dealers Everywhere

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

PORTLAND
iAN FRANCISCO

mmm
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SATURDAY
NIGHT

SERMONS

A STUDY IN MALICE.
Text. "An enemy hath done

Matt, xtli, 28.

BY

this."

Posslblv vesterdav the Master met
Jarez-Jaba- s by the roadside, frantic
with anger and grief. He tears his
garment as he looks over his wheat-flel-

thickly . grown with tares. It
was n diabolical act. Malice and das
tardly cowardice could do no more.
"From whence bnth thy field tuese
hi rps?" "An enemy hath done this,"
answers the broken hearted husband-- '

man. "While men slept my enemy
came and sowed the tares and went
his way. May his days be shortened!
"Ah, Jarez," consoles the Master, tne
ears which God hath blest bow their
heads, but the devil's darnel stands
brazenly, proud as Lucifer. How
bold is guilt! Let be till harvest-th- en

separation." Today by the seashore
Jesus tells the story of the tares in a

parable.
Two Sowers Two Crops.

The nroblem of the tares is the
problem of evil in th5 world. Night-

shade, thistles, poison ivy. are among

the flowers. Back in Edeu the good

Sower began to scatter his seed.

"Sons of the kingdom" were the
plants. Then came the evil one, the
ape of God. By stealth ne enters tue
garden and sows tares. Hate, vio-

lence and malevolence spring up in

his path. If there be no personal
devil this parable is meaningless and
n,o Niizni'pup is slmnlv perpetuating
a bugaboo. If there be no devil does
God do evil? Evil and devil, god and
rmnrl nrp straneelv similar. How ac

count for centuries of poverty and

pain, cruelty and crime, sorrow ana

sin? It's a. mighty puzzle, tue enig
ma of the ages. In the worlds held

there's forever n mixture or wneat anu

tares. They grow in the same soil.

There's a rift in the lute, a discord in

the music. The heart is a Noah s arK

n.iti, nrontiirpa rinnn and unclean Dr.

.Tekyll and Mr. Hyde, the demon and

the nngel forever at war on our soul's

battlefield. The gold lies n6t in manses,

but in sand or quartz.
While Men Slept..

Yot the kingdom is positive as well

as negative, Invisible as well as visible.

When tadpole turns to frog the skeptic

says it is a miracle of nature. When
grace turns Samuel Hadley from sin-

ner to saint bexalls it "psychical hys-

teria." The color of the diamond
changes with the angle of vision. But

we often need the taunt of the Phi-

listine. The kingdom of God ought to

be as much concerned with Tenderloin
tenements as heavenly mansions, with
crying children as with choir surplices.
Wnlie up, slumbering church! There's
something characteristically devilish in

the expiesslon, "while men slept." The
good sower goes out In the grny of the
morning: the evil one waits till the sun
gets. The church rests; this malignant

spirit tires not. While the church
maunders over mode of baptism, style

of coufesslon, order of succession and
denominational stundlng, this modern

sower of tures Is starting "furnLsbed
rooms" in the red light district, norm.

0
With Every Purchase

Ask For the

RED TRADING STAMPS

Suits and Goats

Lot 1

reduced from former
' price of

$12.50 to $26.00
SALE PRICE

$9.80

Sleeveless Summer Vests,

sale price

9c

12

WHEN PRESERVING FRUIT
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Men's

You not want the
Fruit to keep, but want
it healthful and sanitary.

preserved in

Foster's "Seal Fast" All
Glass Jars

i
rating Reiio, protecting "white slaves,"
legislating political corpo-

ration robber selling cocaine
school children.

While parents sleep enemy

tares their school chil-

dren literature obscene
pictures. While young people sleep
enemy habits profanity,

drink licentiousness. While
nation sleeps enemy tares

customs. fathers
wm-nn- acalnst Sabbath break

desecration
worship Increase.

Tares divorce threaten
crowd wheat wholesome
married nation's be-

ing sowed rapidly. Souls ruined,

homes broken nations hu-

miliated,
Harvests.

grow together."
attention. Ingersoll puny

Gladstone noticed
thoughts? leave thorn alone.
thinking good conquer

habits? Make Year's resolutions?
hardly worth while. vices

cultivating virtues!
radical measures. Even church

infidels
Savonarola dragged

throug'i streets IIuss
.lerntnp stake, Calvin

burns Seivctus. Puritans persecute

Quakers; thumbscrew,
wheel; tares.

Atheism world sometimes ex-

cites Inticil church
immorality. busy pull-ln:- r

whent
quite forgotten, Separation

rpuplng. "What-s'eve- i

nation)
CiuiKPq'tt'liees lllipitylng!

WheMt wirnered;
gathered. stand fortlln
heuiity. horrible deformity.

"fur-

nace Literally They
Mnsters words. They better

stand their fearful siiggestlve-ness- .

"how" know;
only "Weeping

gnashing teeth" another im-

age horror Indicate terrible
state sonl-t- he indescribable

inconsolable, grief,

to
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Ladiei' Linen Suits, prices price

98

Ladies'

Conquer

Florence.

and

Lot
reduced from former

price

SALE PRICE

Union
Suits, price

White Demities Fancy Colored Lawns, strictly

patterns, clearance yard

at
Sale

are sanitary

FOR SALE BY

& Coo

MS

CITY

tent rage of tfie children of darkness.
Mercy, 0 Christ! The other picture,
quick! "Then shall the righteous shine
forth as the sun in the kingdom of
their Fathr

WEALTH.
Wealth cannot confer great-

ness, for nothing can make that
great which the decree of nature
has ordained to be little. The
bramble may be placed In a hot-

bed, but can never become an
onk. liven royalty Itself is not
able to give that dignity which
It hnppens not to find, but op-

presses feeble minds, though It
may elevate the strong. The
world has been governed in the
name of kings, whose existence
has scarcely been perceived by

any real effects beyond their
own palaces. When, therefore,
the desire of wealth is taking
hold of the heart let us look?

around and see how it operates
upon those whose Industry or
fortune has obtained it. When
we find them oppressed with
their own abundance, luxurious
without pleasure, Idle without
ease, impnteut and querulous in

themselves and despised or hat-

ed by the rest of mankind, we
shall soon be convinced that if
the real wants of our condition
are satisfied there remains little
to bo sought with solicitude or
desired with eagerness. Samuel
Johnson.

Children
FOR

If seven doctors had tol dyou, as

they had told C. E. Blanchard, of Lo

Grange, Calif., that you had but a
short time to live oh account of kid-

ney trouble, what would you do? He
says: "I took Foley Kidney Pills and

nnmniptplv iMirpd nip and I can
'not speak too highly of them." Cost
'less' than the doctors, but accomplish
' more.
I. Huntley Bros. Co.

Every Day Is a Red
Letter Day with

RED TRADING STAMPS

-

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale

Unparalleled Sale of all Summer Goods at Special Reduced

Move uooas vuiciuy

Ladies' Suits Coats

$18.00 $27.50

$14.80

29c

only

Fruit

absolutely

OREGON

Cry
FLETCHER'S

CASTO RIA

Prices

Ladies

Clearance

Ladies' Suits and Coats

Lot 3

reduced from former
price of

$22.50 to $35.00
sale' price

$18.90

Lot 5
Ladies' Linen Dusters, a large assortment at, sale

price

Ladies' Sleeveless

98 Cents

Large assortment Ladies' Waists
At Cbarance Price

98c

1

One lot Serpentine Crepe .Foulards and Galatea

at Clearance Sale, per yard

14 Cents

WATCH OUR CLOTHING SALE
IT'S THE BIGGEST THING IN TOWN

Suits $9.80

Adams Department. Store!
gal mn ijafanr5B.JjjaaiaaaaiaaMiaBi.i''


